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_BY (FORGE BERGNER.

111 E TELEGRAM
rumumen

MORNING( ALV.I) EVENING,
By -GEORGE BERIGE'En.

Office Third Street, near Walnut.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
' SINGLE 86BSGRIP1TON, '

The DART ELEGRAPR is served to subscri-
nen tu ilia •City at 0 tents per week. Yearly
sub:A.:L. lll-eru will be charged $4 00 in advance.

Wsexiv
The TELEGRAPH is also.'published weekly and

titre ,sued to sub.cribers at, the followiolveasli
rate-
613a, le copies, weekly ',

Tee ,opi,e, to 3ne postoffice "

Tweu ty " " "

00
9.00,

AiVERTISINU rterss.---The following,are the
stria tot adveitising r the Tin.paa*:,. 'Those

nevi ag advertising to-dp-wiiifind ii"cbkiviinkult
for refereuce.-,• - t

ter FokIT Puce. Or. lees constitute one-haM
square. Eight lines or morn than four,..cmesti
tutee a square. ENE
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Businew notices !interted in the ',Load
Column, or beloria Marriages and PeathsvpimiGears PER LINE for each insertion.

As an advertising medium the Tszsima4a has
no equal, its jarge circul4tion, among buSineew
mon sod faintliei, in city and country, pliiircing
it beyond c mpetition. ' •

9ili6cellintous
JUNES- II otr 814•

CORNER OF . •

KARKET ST AND MINKET SWAIM,
HARRISBURG; PA,

JOSEPH F. NeCLEL..AN, PROPILIEtOR-
OLICIENTLY CONDUCTED 131' *RIM OOVRELLY4

This is a First Class Hotelyind located in the':
Central part of the city. Itels kept in the best
manner, and its patrons will find every accom-
modation to be metwith in the best hcinees in
the country. • se3o-otf

UaITED STATES HOTEL:'
:Refitted and. Renovated-

L. W. TEN EYCK,-Paopiturton

popular and commodious Hotel has
bt on newly refitted andfurnislied throhgh-

out it: ptulins sud chambets, and is now ready
for the reception of guests for the winten:
season.

Ihe traveling public will find the thrided,
14 2ttee Boca the most convenient in all porno:3W?

lace, of soy betel in the .huts 03,pital, on ac-
count of its steers to the raiiiotht toeing inintW.
di.asty between the two groa.t depots in; this
city..

klannounroo, Dec. 29,1.862.4 m I
SMITH. & FI,WI.IIIG,

it&TTORNEYI3--AT-LAW,A

OPFKE THIRD STREET, -, j
I.IIfIAR id Alan,. .klAftlllBBl.l/41,7 UNIT'A`,'

45.,%1 ILL etts-tal to Ate
; Outlay, VelElLlSiOlaf. and =wire of Pay. h.'

EN-hn widoW or other heirs 01 any soldier,
Wilt/ may 1..0y diseie or be killed while' it

st.l:!oa iseentaled to $lOO
be !II money, p€,L-4iiol,and all arrears of ptii

rd-rd-dlOof a sod soldier. •

FREEIEL GROL,
xicaorz

(Corner of Front and Miiiket Stre,..s4t'd
,°A RE constantly receiving from first :.41/4W°

large stocks ofctioice.fainily groceries, ppti T;
chased for cash, which they thereby euab,leo
to sell at very small advance on city wholOsaie
prices. Tbey would inspeethilly inform! tee,
public that they do not deal is trukeep any
intoxicating liquors, in any quantltyi-huge -or
small.

.HERMETICALLY BEALArt,,
;PEACHES, , TOMATOES;;;;

PINE APPLE, SAL NION,
OYSTERS; SEBSEDASkYSTERS,

LOBSTER, SARDINES;
• •

CbCHS,.J;,& DO.For sale by

MINCE PIES;
• 'QALSINs, ctriliterrrs _-

Isr CITRON, LEMONS,
SPICES, citiVa, 1 ,

WINES, BRAgljlEsi,4c.
WhL DOR., Jr. 8i a,.For ' Bale by

.

BIBL,ES AND' 'HYMN B*B 1-

A LA LAE and aplen4d.litock of Pocket and
Famt ly-

•

Pr. ei.yvlian, Methodist ILmtheian, HimMan
Hahn tuLd. a ad other Hymn •Books.luat receiv-

Bri iNEWS ()HEAL' Butliraf.MHE.
--------------_

04,, a -further redirotibit firt Oil,
4.1 superior article of non-eitsiiiiiiia
for sate very:Los!, by

ICIIOII.I BQ
groutanCligarirmrll

WALL4bIIO/tairijii bilattMantl4llB, gor wad tly
NICHO72I & BOWS

•I~d9 (lost Frontand liscluit

Ottbiral.

all,. JOHNSON

LOCK 110SPITAL,
Ifa 'discovered 'the most certain, speedy and

effectual remedies in the world foil
DISEASES. OF I.IVtPRUDENOt.

ItELITS- UI SIX TO rwnvi noun.
NO MERCURY OR NOXIOUS DRUGS.

A Ours Warranted' or Igo Charge, sn from! One. go
Two Dar.

Vealiness of the ',Back, lifsotionsrOf the
Kidneys and . Bladder, Involuntary, dis-
charges,' lintiotirncy, -'Elkiera'-'Debility, • Ner-
vonsuess, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirit's,
Confindbit of Dims, -Palpitation of the
IL art, .Timidity, 'Trembliiigs, Dimness of Sight
or cliddiners, Meow° of the Head, Throat,
-t4Pee'oi atm:- giftiCtiorhrofilie 'Liver, Lanka,

y-mach or Bowels—those terrible .diSOrders
`from

,

the. Bolibiry Habits of -YOuth
those secret-and solitary practiCes more fatal to
tireifividtims than the song of By rens to the
fdartnersiof.Dlysses, blighting their mostbril-
lianthopes or antidpations,rendering riiirriage,
PlllelYOPNO,:hIEit.;special y,, who lhaii`,lecome- the victims-of

Pat 01'644 and dtirtkuotiVe
habit Whitch annually sleeps 'to an untimely
grave thousands of Young, HerrOf the: most
ewalted„ talepok,,prid brillitut intellect, who

ifetrad*. listening Ben-
Ates with the k'thunders of elOquende or waked
tokiatisy nMreall full

MARBIAGI;
•Married Persons, or Young 'Ken' conteraplat-

ing , marriage, I:icingaware of physical :weak-
lael3l4,,Ora'anie debility, deformitiee, &c., speedily
cared. '

He~Etio Vaces—himeelf under cthe care of Dr..
11'May- confide In hishonoras a gen-
tleman; and'eonfidentayrely iipon hie skill as a

lasn s.
„

j„. ,” .' • ORGANIC WANNESS '
rtraiiiediat,ely Cured, and full;V,igor:restortod.
' "Tiiir? distressing ' affection-=Lwhieb iendeis life,
miserable and manlage impossible_is the pen-
tilt/ paid bythe victims of inipropeiliiditigence.
-Young-persons•are teaapt -to: comlitUcesses
from not being aware' of the dreadftil 'conse-
quences that- may mane. ,Now, who that un-
deTtands the subject wi ll pretend to deny that

#94741431' 0 iii9co.6tion'le lostaconerby those
Ailinginto'AMpyopar .habits' than by the pru-
dent. I:tames-being deprived the. pleasures of
healthy' offipting, the most serioue arid chistruc-
dye syniptorits te both body and:, mind i arise.
'.he system becomes deranged,„thePhysical end
Mental functiona weekends% loss of proCreative
putyer, nervous ttritisbA,,,, dyspepsia.radpita=
tion of the' hiait, ";iiidigention,.cmislltutioual
Idebiliti. ii Wasting' of"the'franie, cough, con-
sump; ion,Asia:-r sad death'. - ' ' • 1

Oarica,... . IT-fount Fsmosanar Britain,

feikhand,d from Baltimore atmet+"-i'041pg
few doorshien e 'corner. Fail not to obeerve
name and numbdr.- ,i

-
-

, fetters must be paid and contain a stamp.
The.Poctor's Diplemm hang in his office.

DS: JOHNSON,
iipmbe.r of theRoyal Cosege of SurgeoM, London;-graduate from- . one of the most eminent
colleges iikthe *United States, and the easter
(part,of,wliUse life has been"spent: in the hospi-
tals of London, ;;Paris, :Philadelphia and', else-
'Where, haseffected someofthe mostastonishing
cures thatAwere ever knytivo ; many bled
with ringing in.the head and ears whet] deep;.
great earverraeopg, being •alarmasdrrt sitdden
souncle,obtagritdurawawith. frequemt blutihiCg,
attended somedineswith derangementof mind
were cored Ammediately..

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE
These are some of the sad and melaincholy'

effects produced by early habits of youth', vbs.:
w3akness the, back and limbs, pains ht,the
hentfildl*ols of sight, loss of *macular,,pkower,
palpitkrieto of the hearty (dyspepsia, neivous

Vitt; f if Std—Msymptomso .constimp .,A
effects .On the Mindare much to Ve;lreaded—lnee of repakori,,l con-

fu,,iork lof ideas,. depression of spirit's, eviilfore-
hodings, aversion to "society, self.distrust,.love
of solitude, timidity, atc.,--arerookie Of-the !evils
produced.')

YOUNG MEN :_s,
•

',` .0 have inlaried themsqlvee bP:aL:tee).Mkp
practice indulgain when alone, a habit fire-
qthmtly .leapi«d from evil companions, br
school; the ieffecia of which are nightlyfelt,
even when aaleep, and if not cured, renders--Voth mind
Midibody, ihould-apply immediately.
114,.Whatkky,pity that oppg men, the hope Of
hie nntry, the diirliisg of his parents, should
be snatched from all prospects andegioydients
of life, by the coniCquence= of'deNitaang• from
the•path of•snattire and indulging bill? certain
secret habit. . Such personeismer, before colitera-
Plat% '-s s. r. '~r^

Reflect that a sound mind and the
most necessary reitttisiterviotPromote-
happiness. IndS4-withowt these, the journey
throngh•lifitteoomes a weary pilgrimage the
proß hOhr,lyedarkezu3 to theview; the Mind
becomes shadowedwith.despair and filled 'with

melancholy refiectiontthat the happiness of
,iiiZ‘.therfiricoipeetilighteil with our own. ;

‘;.°T3IBIASE OVIMPRIMEKE. •

When-,she misguided and imprudent votary
of pleffietii,*4*)d the seeds of

this painful .diii:40134,31 toopften happens that
jupidia sc;floe.,l'shitrifokiir the dreadi)f dia-

.. ie:ridelers; liiitilx'Orn applying to attire who,
from education and reepfotability, can • alone
befriend him:" Hefalls intothe hands.of igno-
rant and designing pretenders, .whp'incapable
orcuring, filch his pecuniary sebitteitZet.heap
him triflin Month'after mbfith, rie'aii-lfing as
the emajlest'fee can beobtained, and indespair
leaveldm with ruined health to sigh overliis
galling, disappointment, or, by the usipof :the
deadly laiwpn hfercury, hasten the constitn-tionaleymptpins pf this terilbleAlsease, inches
-affections of thegeed, Throat, etc.
progressing with.-frightful rapidity death
puts it.pericd-to his'dreadful sufferings by send-
ing lath 'to that. tiadisowered_ country from
whence no traveller returns. ,

'l.,

INDOBSEBIRKT• OF THE Mk
The many thi:*lolkruled at this institittlon

year after year, slid the numerous .important
surgical operations performed by Dr. Johnson,
witnessed by the repot:tete of the_ Sineijiipper,
and many other,Tapers notices of which have
appeared againanclugaL before the public, be-
Sides-hie standing-ass gentleman of &wader

thrtsprmsibility, ita sufficient ginirittittie
the.afilicted.. ; • -a

tf, tilaZ4lSßAdEs 'I3I74I:DILT "CURED.. '5
t -PP Ifft4l-4, tfAttfl t

01171011, o. 7. .40U78 FREDEICIOIC4 497.
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JUistellantour.
LIFE INSURANCE
The Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
MICE NO. 408 CRENNUT MIXT.

(OHARTER PERPETUAL.)
'CAPITAL jND ASSICIS ..$1,048,386

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President
JOHNF. JAhtai, Secin?isry.

CONTIN UE to. make INSUELANgE'ON
LIVES on the most reasonable teru4s.

They setaIllatklitors, Trusteesand Guardiana
under test Wills, and esReceivers and Assignees.

.the capital being.: paid tip. .atid .inVetnect;
together‘with'a large and constantly incietialiig
reserved. fund; alters a: wriest security ltd. the
Insured • I -

The premiums maybepaid yearly, half year-
ly or quarterly. I •

The company add a BONUS periodiailti to
the insurances -for life. The FIRST *I NUS

f bar,, DM, .L4e 41approprial._ . in iiecember, ,tee 0 '

BONUS" iuDeannber, 1049,, the THIIIO
iikllikvniber, 18154, and the Fogina HON US
m Iwo.' These. additionsare mpdtl thunt,
requiring any inenime ih the pl.endures to be
paid to thecomPany.

The ionowing., are a few esnuiples
Register >tillo the.

, 437
be in-

turn

Amount of
Finm. BsLI lonuofand-bonust".

''"'".77 Insuredjaddition. ct,nnsed by
I

, additions.
No. 89.52500 $ 847 50 *5307 '1

I" 182. 3000 1060110 4060 40 : ,
" - 199 1 1000 -400 00 'l4OO Op , -

" 8331 5000 " 1876 00 6875 00
Agentat,JlMithbrirg and vicinity

jelo-aly
WIUILM BPS

WATcHES, J4WJELitYn& SUITER
MAKE.

MNE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-
'vita your atiehtion ;0 bib wnll en acted

,ettok of Fine Gold and silver WA I:0 ti Fine
'Gold JEkVb.LRY, and every kind and variety
of.styles—cOmprtomising all of the,moat and
most 'beannjur&ups. i •

Stolici•edLVEßWAßEr opal end
the test. make of Saw Plated . Ea h ar-
ticle is<wartented to be aelepresented.

fa— Watches 'and Jevrelry'carefully ie*dredandsatisfaction. guaranteed. 1
JACOB HARLEY,

(Successor to &anfer Harlei,)
f 23-3m] • No. 622 MarketStreetr,-Plaradelphia.

.Er us-;LiATOOts. Y 8 .MOTORAL-
, • • Y UP.

4- 1
6e you iskitlaii,Doesesot leak Ur

tng
()ought Da-it- Til iiiweetotite hard, tough), mat-
tet ?

• Ate you wasted with, night twit, atildst-igpr If hir,O.your remedy. civ4;
auqueattouaLly save you.'Price $1 ,

TOeltiova medicine has heenusedextensively
in this city with good residta. For sale at

BM-MEI:O3 BOOK 16108,E.
•

. .

•BA.RitINGTON.
A Novel,

by CRAILLSEI Levee, '

• -

Ao,"ol26Niew qfdCM"lto.i one
vol!,,paper,price 00 cents.. For eale'at

61 •• BEIiGNWit'S?CHEAF: BOOK:ITORF,

SUPERIOR YINEG _ I
-

7nocs. & Co. hay() just received 'a • and
siiperior article 'of Vinegar, trianufa4tured

-entirely from Corn; which,entirely fred from
all mineral acidN'and which they:can frailly re-
commend to their customers and the public.
Tei 'l:kW:id-are invitedto give this article 81trial.

March 17, 1868.
PHoTOGRAPHiC • ALBU NlB, fi

Of any size nut the standard stiles will .'o'
made to order.

844GME/USCheap BOTisto
ERBY 1eE.43, .fiCBoth dwar.T and standard, cis lgpid in

quality ,ot,the tree, and as extensive in vati. ty,;
Atkpitri* 6110 in :the country, at Leyittone
NnrseryLaPl7i 4..Ott*.
IRniEI3,I7EITVBITIft34 hsnxiistlatar y- sdakxl

in atnit and jaN iof all deseriptions; and of
the most delicious ,character; for Bate by.

16 • WK. DCK.&00.11
COAT' Ot LANTERITBp-rthat: do not :need
V. nhy,chimney,. and 140,1%411d ,wll.l put: ,the
fight out. ~Call and examine, at •

ICliOl,B & BOWMAN ;
1B • Cori litinnt ind Market Kts.,

PENS 3n* .ti vroi id. I'm 76e, 51.25,
$1.50,42, Sit, and $4, lei-We ite

`abla-vl. sCHErieEtrB PAVIISTORE.

"El
1241 And Withal of att leading_ klids,and of

.

altmnines, fro one to fifteen Oct -higlii ori sale
luffir at lioniume „

(Pc
ALL •kinds of Gar den Suede, Pet received,

and for sale.by
NICHOLS & BOWMAN;

Comer tryopt.apctAarket.Stii.f 20

1RENOH and• ENOLIbIEUBIACHI NG,'war-
ranted not only to retain the polish or but

to preserve the leather itself. Forests by
f 6 ,

ATHCAS,
bifferebt colored- double varieties; NThits

Fringe, Purple Fringe, or Mist Tref), and other
.shrubbery,-at Beystormplursery. ,J: *WA.

UPcEb AND.' 6130ANS-rot aIL greats antiC at ressonablei prices for sale by
• 114 - & 00.

CBMA B WARR—Tubs, all siresFlour
Buckets, Sugar Box* iChurns,'..Btands,

Large Cedar Buckets, Painted Pails, Acs.
WM.'DOOK JR . do CO.

lergtl IuVOIOW ut caiivask aud
uncanvassed hams of every choice brand

iuraarket. Each hamwnantedingcaxi:Oder.
For sale very. low V.:MIMS & POWMAIT,

Cbrner Front and. Market Sts.ap27

BROWN STOUT
and
• • SCOTCH ALE

of thebent tninds; ithisys onhand and.for I k

by t.ip1:13.. . -wK DOCK, JS., & Co.
IMAWBERBIESt

_

Plante of all valuable warieties3at Key •scone Scullery. . [apil]i .J.
:Q-41009 '4,:ms' 0 8/d01;

DOCK, dO.us

New abutrtigemrnts.

PEIPHER'S DAILY LINK
BETWEEN BHILADELPHIL

Lock Haven, Jersey Store, Williamsport, In!.
cy, Uniontown, Wollaston, Wilton, '-

Lewisburg, Northmnberland, Sun-
bury, Treileriolll Georgetown,

.

Lykenstowar lillerstrarg,
Halifax, ,;Baspkiu, .

AND El A R NZI3 R G.;
Pbe Philadelphii Dena beinecatndly
'he drayage will be at..thies.lowest[ratea. 'The
Conductor goes thrhpgh with. wit. to'
attend to the safe dellvory ofall goods intrtut-
lid to the line. abddp deftvereditt tbeilopotor
fliEltD, WARD & P1181110;411-1 liarketatwr,
Phibuielphis, by b OA* P. If.; willrbetrilix;
gad liarriaburg the next niorrdpg.,. '

freight Apintasli!t a,ppas- by-.ligy. OAK*
- aisit#ll moirtookent,

; Philadelphia and4leatilneWritr =

0ct21+49. FooVor) Market direct, Barriabtng. •

s''r 4.:4.,41'5_.u,..t.:0 1ri6 ,o, .

PETER -1.01/4LIARD,
Bntdr and Tobacco - Idanufacturer,

- 18 eil.:001/013 BT,
(Formerly 42Chambera Street,NewYOkkJ

WOULD cell the attention of Dealer.to the
V articles ot Ma manufacture, vie :

BROWNSNUFF.
Hababoy, Demigrou

• Me liappeei Pur6
CoarseRappee Neauitochpe,

American G4tleman, Copenhagen
•

YELLOW SNUFF.•

Scotch, "
High Toast Scotch,

Irish High. Toast, orliandyfutit,
Honey Dew Scotch,

•LI ' " Fresh4lonew Scotch,
Freak Scotch, ;

IC Attention iscalled tothe large reduction
in prices of Fine-Oat,. Chewing and Smoking
Tobaccos, which Wilt' be found of a Superior

TOIL/LOC:10.
SMOLLIW.

S. Jego,
BP'quish,

Canister,
Ttukish.

LongIte., 1, ,
,Not 2,

f - .Noe. mixed,
• ilmnuleted.

Intl OUT 9131IFING. ,

P. A. L., or pitdn, -+

" u.

Cavendish, or'Sweit, .

.Sweet tioented.OronoooolinFoil Qavendish.,cirenlai'Of Floes wiir be minx on
l-aPPliestibik mrll4l-
NEW, GOODS...FOR THE TOILET.

WhitePond Lilly Extract. •
White Pond Lilly, Toilet Water. .

' White Pond Lilly Hair Oil.
White Pond•Lilly Toilet Soap.

Queen of FloweriToil. t Soap. ,
Queen of 'Flowers Heir (AL

Qaien of Flowers Toilet Water.
-TheUhloullonqinit,a splendid perfume; dedi-

cated to the ladies of the United'S wee:
These excellent goods, neatly put up,, and

now having; an extensive sale, we offerr itt this
wromunity. 0.K. KELLER.

A lotoffineixiikattimil, hair oils, fine:limps,
cosatetib..., &c., frefeh from the:factories ; reciy-
ed at the "Popular Ereporiuna".,for Toilet arti-
cles.. RELLER'S -Drug. Store.my 4 91 Meat* street.
lidit A. IEIIIE

QF theOld Wallower Line, respectffi ki-
forms the public that thisOld Daily Tians-

-portation Line. (the trhw in
existenci, in thincity,) is in-succes:sfiil operation
and prepared to carry freight:as low ,a 4 any
tither iniiividual,eline) ilietwetin `Phdall4phia,
ilarrisburg, Sunbury, Le wisburg, Williamsport,
Jeriey-Sbore; .Lock. Haven, and all other *dataon,the Northern Central, Philadelphia andKris
and Virliliamsport and Elmira Itadlroads..

A. tIENCH, Agen
Harrisburg,

Goods sent to the wapiti:pie of Messrs.
Peacick, & HinChman Nos,: 808 and 810
Maik.tatree', aboy4
4 o'clock, P. /1., wiltnrriyar atHarrisburg, ready
for ilidiveryhpeit morning., [apBo-rdinyl

Bob 6414
200 W.ElSSEE2BUrteliZtlt:i:

$OO-bbb3. PriedSew Irdik titate APples.
lkickwneat and' Wheat:Flour, Corn,3oata

Feed,Dried Apples, DriedPeaches,Dried Black-

bertha', linckleberrie , Baspberties, Elder-
berries; &a. Otioice sugar-cured Hams, Shoul-
ders, Dried Beef, Lird,, Mackerel, Vocifish, &c.
A prime lot ot Oranges, Lemons, Figs, 11.0diui;
(kindles, .Eingar, Coffee; Catdies,' I3Pices,
Tobacwor ilegarselakaa—

A 2.kimaelyt,.ot-- Eared, Older just received.
Pure CedarFor s‘fewholesale and relail,.No. 106 Market
street; "Harr W. H. BIBLE & CO_

- ri-Turrisza,
TEA6II2I:"Or .11IISIO

4111 04 1 AT WAillY MUSIO ST01:61,
isN. Third /*rd.

Reiddence: Third Street, above
,
.; dl6-tt -

-- -bIQUHY RENNET.
T • IQUiD-41214- t yields`within the most

nacioneof lilt decants"for the table ; the
illititeetand most, grateful dietfor invalids and
children. Milk contains °trary element of the
bodily Constitution.; when coag4lated with
rennet it is alviays light add easyof • digestion,;
and supports the system with the leastpoisible
=dement. Wben btiirgreater nutritive peeler
is desired, cream and sugar may be added.

teaspoonful converts a-quart of dilik into a,
film curd. Prepared and sold, wholesale and
retail, by 8. A. KUNKEL,:

m}6
,

118-fd.arket street.
yriutis Mobow 'cif all oda, fors.'s1•110aULS lit BOWMAN,

my 8- Coe. Fiobt and Mooket tits.:.

ir4WW/f 1314COEBAY,
Strong, iigorottpdmikriug; Au*l4;‘,

price, at Keystone Minsky. J. MISS..

g4t gtiegraph+
Written for the r*rohl , -

DR. KEYSTONE'S 'CONYKESATIONS.
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plew- Irlirgrill-aliOld ,trubjetate,
Rirtini cetiiee is riffiCted by the character Of

its supporters. Hellos, .vrtenair- evil purpose
is advocated.or defended byiono.whom a cleri,
cal garb makes,resp,ctable, tt lifts hem at once
to a prominent* unattaioablci to older Miners.theithtdfiety of Ingersoll, Whitten or-Reed,
itirotaeormatineuca-of their being D.xi:thongs
of dram/peaked sefrrool ; for others., tirtve lit-
tered. treason more ably than they? thememory of their been once betters inert,
and 'theittiviving laptre gained' formerly by
promoting d.batter cause,-elevates thaw b.-boire
Itholr Lew esaociatuti• • 1 .

lhueit occurs that the Rev. Mr. Brohn,madeintich-of.He is in'teniely pro-si .very;;
sanda noriliernMati >tt tinit---Lboth by birth"and
edpc ion. .Her himlived-in•.theSonth; knows
all about it, and has written a b.)oli in .detnce
of the peculiar lostitntion. 'He drplbrilit thedreadful couSequerioes reinlibig from' filming,.
'the slaves. • "They are unfit for it—t-h it mt
better off in their.old coodition. It isa
sentimentality that has raised 4 this luttly
againaylavery. .The negrues are a very infe-
rior r - -. ' -

“Ictheir hiferichitYany jussificition -fqr op
pressingAeuir ,inquir-dibe Doctor.

Ott they are net opprtsted" replied Mr
Brown. "flan& treatment le within" resorted

Oilinindonis the 6ltceptiOn,` 'not' the gen-
eral rale." ,

"Oppression isthe verybasis of the sytttetn,"-
aaid the Doctor. "Ia thereo oppra-siOn incoMpelli

'n
dg the labor of another fOr your :own-

benefit, without renumerarikw, otherthita putt
which _depends upon your pen whim;?—to flog
him; or starve him at your uw,n pleasure:4d
pimish au a crime effort to raise h, m from
abwement?—tO put him on the b ock and, Jell
hiuvlike an bx f Ito setiemte huaband ai dwife,
child andvar.ent? Why, k-ir, if this iostitetion
ia not d.moipg enough in other sap; cle,' the
tedal,disregard of the marriage relation, alone.-
Is enough to erilist every priiidtmeit's Effortsblotting it oat." •

. • -.31.

"T,heteurettorne evils in every system;'* re
plied idr. drown. " But the good that hir-,re-
81:thed-thrOU6 tilaVery must not bebyerlduked.
By 133/36111i 'of the institution, civilfratibii-ina
reached the African race And oontiseui. It
has, brought to a ,knowledge of the Goapel
more stints thanhis the united Missionary, la-
'hors of the hist centu y."

.

" Theo, to bee -consistent," said tiaedtpctqr.
" yon: must be infavor of re ,opeuing thetdave
tradil. o

"Oh; ney. The Smith!' id4tidit. as many
'aves as it can emplof'prOfitabty.-"

'"-A trueaorthern philanitivho;" replied the
.e. - "-a-devotion to good works, having

its limitfixed by the extent to which it out be
carried, with profit. Away with such limbs, if
the heavenly multitude can be- it-creasedto a oubliettes ,heiatt of herdic Miarity.
Let bar-1 work and bard:flogging ilia pas -ed to
the extent oe. disputing soul and body as soon
as possible alter the .degioes have imbibed
enough of gospel light-sod love to save 'their'You canthus--raakeroom firfresh car
goes, to be brei4hp underthe same soulletty.ing
primeee, to be forwarded in turn, with 'Wear
dispatch to the realms -Of blistleaVlog their
place of earthly-pfivilege to others ; and thua
on, 'uCtil the whole dusky race shall be sailed'!
Sir, God does extract good trom evil, but it is,
wretched- cant, it is sacrilege, to regard, the
oierrulingetif Fratildence as the justification
of [DEWS wicked deeds."

"Were slay.-ry ever such in ,enormity," ited•
kir. Brown, "you have the most solemn com-
pact to Imp clearfrom intrferitig with it:"

"I appreherid that the Fugitive Slave, and
othereuch !awe, areAcords ‘of the past," an-
swered' the Dottor. "And thespectatiti of re-
straint from interferencefor so many years by
an intelligeut people, imbued with convictions
•of their daty, yet respect ng the law, will go
dOwn'inlist ry as a -reinarkable ix 'triple Of
nett:RlM control. For,-being wiinessetrof oat'
tarts upon an inferior people. their eenetous
magnanimity and Ideas of -fair play outraged,;

stibmitted, for the aake of inittonei
barnfony, to the eiecution of a, law that made
every man liabletobecomew party to a orualty
trom which his soul revolted."

“Eint: the.b laws and cunipacls areindt xe-
'pealedP •

"No. Butthey are annulled by thi3--Sonth,
for whose benefit they were made. 'No leghla
tivn.aetcouldea effectually repool them
,•Two wrongs,will ,nover.rnekttargiii," said

BrdWit. "If theSuuth do:of violate the laws
and dwregatd the Cotultitution, itdoes not Ids
iify the Northlu:doing the MUM thing- The
Government should be calefrti to keep sfrictly
within the iimits

"A c etiforta'ble donirine for tbeSonth, „bat
an &Wird oneloithi3 North," rtplied.; he Ds".e-
tor.. "Imagine. the: sheriff: of some Virginia
cnuntyu dispetsing our law loving army by. read
tog theriot act to them ;' fancy a guerilla,
*tie, having picked off edosen -pickets. is at
itiii,eovered.by the trusty rifle of a Bar/tail,
escaping from his doom.by, dernaeding,a trial
by jrt,y I A truce *such oonseir4. • 'rne South
has deliberately trampled under foot the laws,which`have so long avirted interference: The
cause of chillsition and huthanity must gain
something by thismar, and, in the lanenage of
an eminentBritish statesman—qf it shall ap
pear thatihia blot upon our cOmmon'humanity
tioncit be recnoied by the Northern States, it
will becomethe duty of all civilis:.d mikes to
attempt it. ". .

"Thbs zeal for eurancination. will bring its
own punishment," eahiMr. Brown. 'Ton will
haveevery avenue of .labor filled. bp .negross.
They arealready coming North in-great quan-
tities

pTaturateammkh,"-reptled the Doctor, "that. _

they:should tike the first chanceof dbeeveling
their bonds. Itshows.theirappreciation of the
delights' of the institution. Bat to say, that
with the rebellion erded and their fre.domAid;
Bored, they would..continua to come North,lis
tosupposethetoprobable event of their leaving
a congenial region, where their labor will have
little competition,and high reWardit, fit' come
whale the prejudice of race will thterd Weirto• •
tbd verge of eta- tuttion. And -the sentiment of
attachment to localities, Proverbially *bong. tu
Ih6 negro, will keep them on the old plants,-
tionarWbere, energiied by freed, tn, their sturdy
labia wid!rnake theland two-fold more product=
age. No. sir,-,tlitir,miglation hitberaard la,tut
improbable,as uudesirahle. It is more

hkeznect that'tlin Vrhele colored population
of the United Batted will speedily be con--
gngatedIn the cotton:Statesi Causes arez. al=
ready operalug to 14 1049 a this•xeits#,; -

"Iwould see driven into the

Gulf than see them..any place where they can
compete and interfere with; white labor," said
ahitherto quiet listener.

"Not a humane wisb,!' *plied the Doctor.
"Besides, it smacks ofinnobstatency to expi esti
fairs Lf niwocompetition, while ion consider
'them a racer so inferior as 'to scarcely en,itle
•them to be *died human. Is this then the
terror investing the pnentom of negro emigra-
tion, which copperhead imaginations have con-
jured up ? Is it awholesome d. sad of a durky
.eolipre ,of their own intell cts? Surely. this
;humiliating doubt of the tr Tye bi white 's hot

not and a general eCbcil"
The convere.tirrL i et.chla point was interrupt-

ed by ettierria i?ylr parh,. a solder
lriend of theDoetor. 7 _

"14i4 WJ I. has a'aborl method with cnpprr-
heads—worthy perhapsof iulyeraal mitttion.
At letu-t, it ehall be submitted; loyal reader,
for your oemeiderstliOn:

,WAtERNE,i',IION,
' ' Watininikes, May 48.

• The Star Of thiticittiltig, FAO g dirpatt h wee
thirfovnoorrittelved here from Gra Grant,
dated the 83katat., which shows that the Cairo
dispatch -of the Lith. and the . Jackboo, Alien.,
ret.e["dtepateli ofthe 6th were pohitively untrue.
• The- fernier 'hiving' reprettei,ted that he bad
.heaterilloWen's army on theltith it& , and toe
lettetthat 4,wexi'a army, had repulsed him on
*the 4th. In .the.displitch from Gen. Grunt of
the Bth Inst., he expttiii-es satibfaction with the
-.Ppeartincii of mfittrts in MA-Vicinity, and BMW;
the, Port Hudson le nudenbo.div evacu .ted,
except by a smaitgarriFogt and their heavy ar-

The 1413.thistat.Lown.
.Pia_Lazimmia, May 16.

`Jay Cooke, rnetal trubtriptimi agent, re-
porte the phi to-day of 12,065;000five-twit-
lies, in the following localities; fierid a the es-
rebtiril aid ant-1-d toe Government b. these
large sums, the increasing am •untr conttii.o reel
by the border hater form w. et gratifying
featurein ths strli .ined Het New York and
Nrw Jrtsey, $9591,00 ; Beaton 4440 000 ;

abode ',land., $lOO 000 ; Philadelphi4 and
PCD, BylVartitt, 5:21.9,000 ; Ohio and Cmcionari,
'slo9'ooo';'b laware, $61.000; Virashing,on,
$83.000; EttlrimAre $23.0:0; Kentucky. $27,-
000 ; _l9 000: Indium 114C1
17.,0011.,,, Total. 12,065. 000.

irks New irisilritistovteal Satiety.
; • pisw Yorit. Mrs 15.

The NewTori Bta 1 .B.carly will cele-
bratiri.iiWedheadaiy;ibe2o. ii, the birth day of
Wm. Bniiltord; futroduced pri. t ret into
thttllandsicsn colonies. The tomb erected to
Apt memory, will be; reitored b. the Trinity
Cborch cortontsion and apecial pervicelbe b. Id.

ggtract
Sarsaparilla.

No one renieoy is isnii.needed in this conn-
/11 try than a reliable tikeracier, but the sick
have twee sooutrageously cheauti fiy the worth
less priiiparathius of S.rsapanlla abr.ed that
they are di-gusted even wit the name. Yet
the drug cantiot be blamed f6i the impoaitions
mow which they. have .uffetvti. Mug. of the
so-carled Sarsaparillas in tlie-market contain
little of the:cif:trues of Bareaparida or. anything
else. nayaremere slops—inertand worthiess,
white a concentrated extract of the active
variety, of Sareaparffla,aimpounded with Dock,
Zfklitillf4.l.l:ootukie ss it `aver will be, a
powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.
Stich -is Ityrees Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its
truly writicrerful cures of the great variety of
complaints which require an alterative medi-
cine have abundantly shown. Do not, there-
fore, discard, this invaluable medicine, because
you have been imposed upon by soniefhing pre-
tending to be Sarsaparilla, *bile it was not.
When you bavtiudiedArmes—then, and got tit
then, willyen know ,the virtues ofSampan:la.
giir minute particulars of the die:tweeit tures,
we refer you to il)eirii American Almanac,
which the agents Whew named will tumid:
allgratis to • mho call for It.

ATM II CATHARTIC PILLS, for the CHTO of Cat-
titer/ass, Jaundice, Dyer/via., Indigestion, Dysentery,
Foul Stana,u4, fidiuche, Pula; ithetawauns 'lkaai-
twin (Pinny from Ossinekred Stomach, Pain, or
-Nerba inadsca of AA! ,Bosoels,. itatutateg., US$ of
Apinf_ita,, !Ayer &myeloid, Dropsy, Worms, Goat,
Neuralgia 'and far a Dinner Pt /.

They areitugar cAtted, so that the most sen-
sitive can take them pleasantly, and' they are
the best Aperient in theworld fur all the put-

POiM3 QfPhYsic•
Pit6s IA oniis era Ifni, ea Five Beam roe $l.
"Donot be put eff bv unpriuci pleddealetswith

other preparatkuw-Weich 'they makd more pro-
tit pa. Remand Ampex and take no,
The si& want the bust aid there is for them,
and they ihould have

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AtEll-&-00., Lowell,
Mosoaciontetta: . .

• Sold by 9. A.Xleartwt, -D. W. those it Do.,
.C. Luta, Dr. Italy- F. Wyeth
•and deslart orPrvarhere.

GeitimVatiEDS
Shaker's, Mt. Lebanon, N..Y4 and 1

j *go:* Bru r, Y. j
A large Woke, comprising owe!" variety and

description; jnatit:.ctiveti and for sale by
apl4' WM. DOUli; Ja A•CO.

ap2T

IxTINDow SHADES of 'Men, bAdered;
Y and PAI- ER BLINDSot ansadism) vari-

ety of designs and ornainenti ;',sled, 'CUR l AIN
'FIXTURES and UMW. at very low'prises.
Cali at FORMER'S BOOKSTORE.

CRANBERRIES; HUillNr, BEA titia
QPLIT PEAS;BARLEY -, lAt;CARONI, V.F.13-

MICILLI, ORANGES, LEMONS, ft
ROA:SINS, PUMA CITLON, CURRANTS,
obis large aaaortmentof Cr:ase & Bleckw, ll a

Sant;eB, &C., just' r•=eiveti fresh irom
the importer, anti for sale-lbw by

Me3tt Ja., & CO.
- POTATOES.

'Pi iERCEII and Pesch Wow. Alarge supply
IVI of the above ia prime condition, : jm,t re-
(lava:l46nd for salu by

aprlo Wit. I,XXIfE, & CO.

30,(00 u.brldTkinaarin the Dice
f3,:e

and uoeluvis ee,f,:at''vee very low:st pnoe.—
Evarladi mktsiratiidttii, at-

NUSOLS OWMAN'S,
mY4 •Tgq• IrrtN4A944 1444!'"tg.

rITALF., RAPER, BlN4Plata. &a., &c., told at
V NO'ow's prigs ie wiktiout. A93m -a4vance-

apl3 ' 6CHEFFEWS BOOKAUitIe.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Vl-11.--Another Hake lot_ of a, kervi. find
Herring, hi ell' Wei; of- paciagtit; 'barrels,

halves, queiVere awl idisjor sale h w bt:
.1411.91:10L1 riOWIRAN

Cor. Front am' Heckert, ekeete.

c.
14W
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